
EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING
Asphalt; Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Printed.
Also Elwood and American Fence.

v Steel Fence Posts
-.-

";' DEHLEP BROS. CO--

1 ncoroorated

LI 2-- 1 16 Eaat Matfcet Street' BetweeiVTlrst and Brook

Louisville, Ky.

Birdseve view,'offour Plant

"Largest m Dixie"

V. I. Hughes & Sons Co.
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns ,

Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

STOP

IN

PLAX.

THE

QALT HOUSE
WHEN

EUROPEAN

Pine Dining Room, Excellent Seivlce, Low Prices

Free Auto Bus Meets Trains.

AT

WRITE ITOR. RESERVATIONS.

FARMERS AND DEALERS IN TOBACCO

. Ship Your Tobacco to The

"OLD RELIABLE LOUISVILLE HOUSE"

Whereevery Hogshead will have the Best of Attention, and be sold

for its Full Market Value Eeturns promptly made-r-Fou- r

months storage Free.

Glover & Durrett, Mgrs. L. T. Logsdon, Asst. Mgr,

J". B. Jones

VI 1 I jPttj 5nvvvl fii wsfflM

UNDERTAKER AJHD EMBALMER
COXAJMBIA, ICY.

Aay kind of Coffin or Casket made ready to
send out In a fevr minutes after receiving
order. No extra charge for hearse. All kinds of
Eobes on band. Over Cumberland Grocery Co.

Home Phone 52 A

LOUISVILLE

GOOD ROOMS $1.00 JPER ID-A.-

Turkish and Electric Baths

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Remittance Mailed ea Day

Shipment U Receired

No Commission to Pay
Write for Price Lkt end

SkipBiacTaK

JUL Sakl & Sons

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Read Our Liberal Paper Ofrefs

THE ADAIR COUNT NEWS

Millions of
housewives know this is the
truth they realize the cost of a
single bake-da-y failure. That's
why they stick to Calumet.

Be on the safe side avoid dis-

appointments use Calumet next bake- -
day be $ttre OI uniiorm xesuius iiu
why Calumet is tne most economical
to buy and to use. It's pure in the
can pure in the baking-Ord- er now! J

Received Higheit

NiwCmIBmIF.
Awards

--M GflkSii Sllf in Ptun

Safe-wBjlS- S

mjumv

pheap and big canBaldngPowd ers do not
save you money. Calumet does it'sPure
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

Developes New Bacteria.

t

That sunlight destroys some

forms of"bacteria and at the same

time changes the nature of oth-

ers has been discovered by Mme.

Victor Henry and opened up a

new field to bacteriologists.

, She had occasion recently to

expose some' germs of Anthrax
to the rays from a mercury

vapor -- lamp. As she expected,

the treatment proved fatal to

most of the subjects, but a few

of them survived.

The astonishing feature of the
case was that the survivors had

undergone a radical transforma-

tion. They were no longer thin
and threadlike. They had be-

come 'spherical or nearly so, true
cocci, in fact. At the same time,

4 they were radically different

from all known spores.

What is more, upon cultivation

they did not return to their orig-

inal form and when injected into

animals produced an entirely new

disease.

Mme. Henry is forced to the
concluaion that she has developed

an entirely new bacterial family,
and reasoning from "her expe-

rience believes that she has hit
upon the means by which such

families have multiplied. It is

her opinion that after long ex
posure to sunlight, a germ, if
not destroyed, undergoes a rad-

ical change in form and nature,
thus becoming the root of an en-

tirely new species.

Helpful Hints to Motorists

A 'magneto should never be

mounted on an insulating base
except when so specified by the
manufacturer; otherwise the re-

turn or ground . circuit will be

broRen.

When the driving wheels stick

into mud so deep that traction

cannot be obtained, a good way

to overcome the trouble is to

throwbrush or other material into

the mud to thicken it and thereby

gain traction.

All cylinders of the motor

should have equal compression.

A faulty set of piston rings in

one cylinder will cause a motor

to run irregularly. If compres-

sion in one cylinder is weak, a

disagreeable pound will result
which is not only annoying to

the driver but injurious to the
whole mechanism.

The suspension springs of a

car should be cleaned and lubri-

cated frequently. A squeak can

often be traced to the springs.

When they become rusty squeaks

are bound to arise. By lifting

the weight off the springs it is

an easy matter to insert between

the leaves a paste made of graph-

ite and oiL Thi3 will not only

eliminate the squeak, but also

produce easier riding qualities.

An excellent compound for
polishing the unpainted metal

parts of the car may be made by

mixing soap and emery powder

into a paste. This will remove

any rust that may have formed

and will leave the surface smooth

yithout scratching.

Fast Motor Time.

The highest speed ever travel-

ed by a man was 143 miles an

hour, made in a racing motor

car on the great expanses of lev-

el salt deposits in Utah. This

bed of salt is on the line of the

Western Pacific, at Salduro,

Utah, 112 miles west of Salt
--Lake city. The motor run was

made by Teddy Tetzlaff and the

best time for one mile was 25.2

seconds, which is equal to 142.85

miles an hour, a trifle better

than the best preceding record,

which was made on the beach at
Daytona, in April, 1911. This is

the highest speed ever traveled

b min on the f ce of the earth- -

FglEND.ARE YOU
DISCOURAGED?

Does everything look sort of dark and
gloomy to you? Do you have the "blues?"
Does it take supreme effort for you to go
about your daily work and keep yourself
half-wa- y cheerful?

This feeling of discouragement, despon-
dency and gloom is the result of a slug-
gish Liver. Just plain Liver trouble
makes a big pde of unhappiness makes
life look hardly worth living, sometimes.

Get your Liver in perfect working order
by taking Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood.
Syrup, and you'll soon feel like a different
person. The sun will shine brighter.
People you meet will seem more agreeable.
You'll get keen ENJOYMENT out of life.
You'll tackle your work and your food
with relish. You'll feel TWENTY
YEARS YOUNGER. You'll find
yourself possessed of the courage and hope-
fulness of youth.

DR. THACHER'S
Liver and Blood Syrup
acts as a tonic and strengthener to the
Liver. It encouragesand helps that im-

portant organ to do its work easily and
more successfully. THEN the stomach,
and bowels, and every organ of the body
isalso able to do its work right, for "King:
Liver rules them all" and when your Liver
is right YOU are WELL.

Jfopej happiness, courage, success
these are yours when your Liver is active?
and strong. If you haven't got a bottle
of Dr. Thachers Liver & Blood Syrup
it hand now, go or send for it AT ONCE,.
ad give your Liver the help it is calling:
for. THEN you'll see the sun break
through the clouds and you'll be hopeful,
happy, WELL. All dealers sell 50c and
S1.00 bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE COMPANY; 1
L Chattanooga, Tennessee.

For Sale By Page & Hamilton.

The best speed ever made by
a vehicle running on rails was
that recorded in the Berlin-Zos-se- n

tests of electric cars, in 190?,

when a rate of 130.5 miles an
hour was made on Oct. 27. The
crystalized salt in this Utah bed

makes a hard and absolutely lev-

el surface, and . it is said that
even in the hottest weather it
does not heat the tires of motor-

cars The salt beds are 65 miles

long and 8 miles wide. The

depth in the middle is
12 feet to 15 feet. The salt is
white and averages 98 per cent,

pure. Tetzlaff says that with
more preparation he can make

still better speed.

According to statistics com-

piled by the agents of the de-

partment of agriculture, Wash-

ington housewives are the most

wasteful.

It Worked.
"And have yon tried the plaa oi

greeting your husband with bind words
wheu he comes home late, as I sug-
gested?" asked the elderly friend.

"I have," said the youngish woman,
"and It works like a charm. He stays
home all the time now trying to figurr
out what la the matter."

A False Reputation.
It Is not known how the bee, which

;vorkj three months in the' year and
cars nine, got the reputation of being
busy." Topeka Capital.

An Awful Shock.
Onco upon a time a man remember-

ed that the day was the tenth anni-
versary of his wedding, and he brought
home some flowers and candy to his"
wife and gave her a kiss. And it took
tight doctors nine days to restore th
oor woman from the effect of th

ihock. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Rained Pitchforks.
"Did you ever see it rain pitchforks

here?" asked the city man in the coun-

try. -
"Sure," replied the farmer. "My

neighbors gave me a pitchfork show-

er when I was married." Yonkers
Statesman.

Johnnie's Joke.
"Pa, does the sun ever rise In the

west?"
"Certainly not, my son."
TIow dark It must always be ot

there." Boston Transcript.

A Hint For Auto Drlvart.
The forward gear on an autotaob8e

I rfvmM tutp tu. msjm4 After revera--
fa unm the car la practically ataa- -
feff stSL

4


